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. NEWMAN & CO. ,
Kever Sleep. They are Wide Awake to the Interests of their Customers and their ow-

n.MEN'S

.

J.GJE1-
SL

=

CASSIMERE SUITS ,
7.00 , 7.50 , 8.00 , 9.00 , 10.00 , $ I200. AN ENTIRE NEW LI-

NE.UTHS'

.

ALL WOOL CASSIMERE SUITS , $6 , $7, 7.50,
ztsTD TJP: W"A.RE: : > S.-

BOYS'

.
SUITS FROM 3.00 UPWARDS , ALL NEW PATTERNS CHILDREN'S SUITS FROM $2,75 UPWARDS.

Kilt Suits of Great Varieties and Prices

Balbrigan Undershirts , 50cPepperel Jeans Drawers , 50c , and all other goods in proportion.-

We

.

are in receipt of some additional styles of Foreign Woolens suitable for spring wear.

Remember ! ONE PRICE ONLY to All
UHBOTTLED BOURBON 11-

A Liberal Flow of Liquids and

Lingo From the Domoc-

Gbiefs in Council ,

Shades of the Venerable Cipher
Sam Illumine the Ban-

quet
¬

Hall.

The Party Spirit Buoyant Over
the Prospect of Early

Spoils.-

Oa

.

tlM Fr 4 Yradira-
riery Beak *ad Tolom *.

peeUl Dtapttch to Tni Ilu.
CHICAGO , April 14 The banquet

at the Palmer house on Friday even-
Ing

-

was an eloquent commemoration
of the natal day of the father of de-

mocracy.
¬

. The principles ennnolated-
L by Thomas Jefienon , and living still

*V in the platform of the democratic

* > >
Party > were agalQ tivon utterance last
night under the auspices of the expo-

nent
¬

organization of that party in the
northwest and southwest. Incorpor-
ated

¬

Oct. 19 , 1881 , the Iroqnois club
has assumed a potitlon of national Im-

portance
¬

, and to-dsy thousands will
read the published speeches delivered
at its banquet board , and make augur-
ies

¬

for 1884 The gathering was a
largo one and many a name among the
list of guests Is known where reputa-
tion

¬

and brain are respected and ad-

mired.
¬

.

The large main dining hall of the
Palmer afforded barely sufficient space
for the accommodation of the guests ,
and when all wore seated the array
presented was ouo worthy ot descrip-
tion.

¬

. The room was brilliantly light-
ed

¬

, and the appointments and decora-
tions

¬

were superb. On a ralaed plat-
form

¬

at the north end of the hall a
table stretched from end to end , and
before eight long tables , all covered
with snow white cloth , reached to all
the extremities. Scarcely a chair was
vacant , and , looking down the aisles ,

between the rows of Intellectual facet ,

the student of character wonld have
found ample material for reflection-
.Overthodooraand

.
windows weredrapod

the national colors , and the arched
f doorway on the north waa hnng with

the fl g made into the form of a
shield , the lower corner shading a
large oil painting of Jefferson. Juat
above the portrait a pretty design in
flowers attracted attention. This was
the emblem of the club , a tomahawk
of rod flowers with a streamer of im-

mortelles
¬

encircling it. The immor-
tolles

-

. were dotted with violets do-

ty
¬

scribing the words "Iroqiols Club. "
, ) The floral decorations wore extremely
' handsome , and BO profuse that the

sweet scent of roses , violets and car-

nations
¬

pervaded the entire hall.
Long intertwining streamers oi-

smllax adorned the table cloths , and
ran prattily through the varied colors
of the mounted flowers. Itntnedl-
ately In front of President Pholpj-
waa a magnlfhent floral pleco bor-
dered with call lilies and contalnlngal
most every variety of flowers , forming
a beautiful combination of colors , E

pretty bed for the tender violets thai
were wreathed into the name "Iro-
quols. ." On either side wore pyra-
mlda of varlons hned roses three fee
high , and farther down were slmila-
ipyramidalshaped combinations o
roses with now and then opergnos o-

parti - colored fruit Intervening. Sim-

ilar decorations wore placed at inter-
vals on the other tables , occupied b ]

the non-speaking members of the clul
and gueite , A aplendld band of must

1.

entertained with slight intermissions-
.It

.
waa not until 8:15: o'clock that

the company entered the ban-
quet

¬

hall , though all the guests
had assembled some time be-
fore.

¬

. Introductions , congratulations ,

and Interchange of opinions engrossed
attention until President Phelps gave
the signal , and as the band played a
grand marnh. the formal entry waa
made , Mr Pnelps leading with Sena-
tor

¬

Bayard on his arm. Everything
had been so nicely arranged before-
hand

¬

that no inconvenience was ex-
perienced by any , and in five minutes
the large number cf gnesta were
seated , and Mr. Phelps introduced
the Rev. Dr. Galntha Anderson , presi-
dent

¬

of the university c f Chicago , who
said grace. The menu was an elabor-
ate

¬

affair , and did justice to the ohef
who prepared it.

Daring the dinner the ttrao was de-
rot d to social convene and the dis-

cussion
¬

of the viands. After the ban-
quet

¬

the doors on the north leading
nto the ladles' ordinary wore thrown
pen , and the audience listening to-

he addresses waa largely Increased.
The ordinary was filled with ladies

and their eooorta , who appeared very
much interested and charmed with
he eloquence of the speakers. The
adlea wore for the most part guests of

the Palmer house , bat a few were the
wives and daughters of the guests of-

.he club who had come from a dla-
anoe.

-

. From the side doors a very
good view of the Interior of the ban-

inet
-

hall and the guests could bo ch-
ained. . Interest was centered , how-

ever
¬

, on those who occupied the
iromlneut positions at the raised
.able. Tne following gentlemen wore

seated at this table : Eraklue M.
Phelps , president of thelroqnois club ,
n the center ; on the right of the
> rosldent United States Senator
Tnomas F. Bayard , of Delaware ; Hon.
Thomas Hoyne , William F. Yllas , of-

yiadison , WIs. ; Jadga Lambert Tree ,

Ool. W. 0 P. Brscklnridgo , of Lex-
ngton

-
, Ky. ; A. F Seeberger , Hon.-

Liyman
.

Trninbnll , James G. Jenkins ,
of Milwaukee ; Hon. William Spring-
er, of Springfield , HI. ; Hon. Cartel
H. Harrison , Judge J. G. Rogers , 8.
Doming Judd , Jadgo Gary. On the
left Riv. G lnHha Anderson , James
O. Broadbead , of St. Linls ; John W-

.Daane
.

, WlllUrn Henry Harlbnt , of
Now York ; L Z Letter , Gen. J. 0.
BUck , of Danville , III. ; Ererott P
Wheeler , of N.ew York ; Jadgo T.
Lyle Dickey , J. Sterling Morton , T.-

M.
.

. Shaw , of Springfield , 111 ; J. 0.
Gregory , Hon. J. R. DjclUtle , Hon.-
R.

.

. W. Townshend.
The toasts of the evening were :

"Oar country , " responded to by
Sauator Bayard , of Delaware-

."Thoma
.

* Jefferson , " by Hon. Jos.
0. Broadhead , of Missouri-

."Democracy
.

, post , proaont and fu-

ture , " by Ojl. W F. Vilas , of Wl
connln-

."Tae
.

constitution , " by Hon. Lymac-
Trnmbull , of Illinois-

."Manifest
.

destiny , " by Ool. W. 0 ,

P. Breckonrldgu , of Kentucky.-
"A

.

tariff for revenue , " by E. P ,

Wheeler , of New York-
."Temperance

.

a virtue , prohibitlor.-
a vice , " responded to by J. G. Jenkins
of Wisconsin-

."The
.

Democratic Proas , " by Wm.-
H.

.

. Hulburt , Now York World
"Tho Great North west , " by Ganera

John 0. Black , of Illinois.-
"Monopolies

.

Should Not Rale , " bj-

Oongreaiman Wm. M , Springer , o
Illinois-

."Public
.

Office , a Public Trust , " bj-

Miyor Oirter H. Harrison-
.Harrison's

.

speech created some een-

nation. . Hu arose to speak at 2 o'olocl
and at once deiortod his original tex
and entered into a fiery donun
elation of free trade dootriu-
in its broadest seme a
previously advocated by Ool , Vila
and other speakers. The mayor pre
dieted dire disaster to the domocraotl

party tf it abandoned moderate pro-

tection
¬

and Inserted an ont and oat
free trade plank In Its national plat ¬

form.
His remarks created considerable

dlsaatii fiction among other speakers.
The speech credited to Harrison In
the morning papers was not npokon-
.Tomorrow

.

bis real speech will be pub ¬

lished-
.Lattors

.

of regret were roiolvod from
Samuel J. Tllden , Gen. Hancock ,
Samuel J Randall. Abram Hewitt ,

and 8 8. 0 r , of New York ; Gen.-
Goo.

.

. B. McOlellan and Gov. Ludlow ,
of'New Jersey ; Qjvernois Stonoour ,
of California , Orittenden , of Missouri ,

McEoery , of Louisiana , Adam * , of
Nevada , Wallace , of Connecticut ,
Berry , of Arkansas , Blackburn , ot
Kentucky , and Cleveland , of New
York. EC- Senator McDonald , of In-

diiwuvandrautacTOBs
-

others , sentltt >

ten of regret.
Daring the day the roomi of the

Iroqnois club were filled with visitor!
and the presidential outlook waa can-

vassed
¬

at length. The general drift
of opinion seemed to favor Samuel J.-

Tilden
.

for the democratic standard
bearer In 1884 After Tilden McDon-
ald

¬
, of Indiana , waa the favorite

choice. To-day Senator Bayard and
a number of other disttngulsheddem-
ocratlo

-

visitors visted the "model-
city" of Pullman

IRISH EUIORANTS.-

Tne

.

First Shipload of Evicted Tenants
Arrive In ..Boston.-

Specf.il

.

DUptch to Tni ilu.
BOSTON , April 15. The steamer

STestorlan arrived last night with 050
passengers , most of them impover-
shed Irish people sent over at the ex-

pense
¬

of the English government.
The greater part are families , some of-

whlon number eight or ten persons ,
while the avoraga is about fire. The
majority are from Gil way ; the others
from Myo , Darry and Donegal.
Most of those from Gal way were
evicted , and daring the past winter
lived as bast they could , finding shel-

ter
¬

In tents. Indian meal poi-
rldga

-
was their principal article

of food. The agent of the govern-
ment

¬

fnrnlshnd money to those who
desired to go to places beyond Boston ,

the amount depending npon the slzd-

of family , some receiving a few shil-

lings
¬

, others two , throe, five or sir
pounds. A great many of the men
lire farmers , but seem undecided what
they shall do hero. Some are going
to Nsw York , others to Plttsburg ,

Portland , Chicago and Otnada , while
some remain in Boston and vicinity.
Several paid tholr own passage but
brought little with them in the way of
money or household goods. They
will bo sent to their various destina-
tions

¬

by thn stoamiphlp company.
The steamer Parthla , from Liver-

Cool , arrived this morning , also
a largo number of the same

class of emigrants.
PHILADELPHIA , April 15. Sixty-

nine evicted farmers from Mayo and
Galway arrived in the sailing ship
Indiana , llav. Bernard S. Kelly, of
Galway , was also a passenger. He
has been sent to this country by the
archbishop of Tuatn to raise money
for the relief of distress In his flock.

Crook and the Indians *

Special Dlapatcn toTua JU .

ELI-ABO , Tdx. , April 15. General
Orook , who has been down In Mexico
to consult the Mexican military offi-

cers
¬

regarding action against the In-

dians
¬

, considers the situation serious.-

Ho
.

says no reports of what the Mexi-
can troops havodono has boon allowed
to gain publicity , but they have killed
a good many Apachoi and have not
spared either women or children.
General Orook does not believe the
Indians can bo successfully fought
with regular troops , and will therefore

employ Indian scouts , to which the
Mexican authorities have assented ,

and will permit our scouts to cross the
border in pursuit of hostlles. Con-
cerning

¬

the threatened raid on San
Carlos reservation by bands of armed
citizens , Gan. Orook has given orders
to allow San O&rloa Indiana'to defend
themselves. '

MEZZROF "S METHODS.

How the British Empire Will Bo Dls-
mem bored and a Republic

JBirticted '
Special Dispatch to Tni Ilia

NEW YOBK , April 15. The Stwday
Mercury prints a long interview with
Professor Mezzroff , the nihilist and
head leader of the Irish oynamito
party , who arrived from Eoro e yes ¬

terday. The professor ctoiMJfyi anine-
.engtt. tb v dyhaziltd V& > ' ?rj> t 'vb*

waged against England. Ho claimed
at the outaot that the people have the
right to nso the most effective weapon
they can procure to defend tholr lives ,

liberties and property. Ho said If
England did not loao her hold on
Ireland his party wonld
leave her a mags of ruins ; that a
dozen men could destroy London in a
night by a chemical fire and dynamite ,

and they meant to do it. Ho declared
they would blow every English man-
of

-

war and all merchant marine flying
the British flag and plying between
British ports or on the seas. They
could do thla without breaking inter-
national

¬

law and irrespective of where
they themselves wore located. At a
trifling expense every harbor In Eng-
land

¬
ooald be firod. Then they would

blow np every bank in England and
take possession of the gold ,
$95,000,000 a year , that England had
Forcibly plundered from Iral-

and.
-

. Next they wonld be-

gin
¬

the destruction of private
property , the property of tha ailstoo
racy , capitalists and monopolists-
.Taey

.

would then fill the English
rivers and harbors with torpedoes-
.Taen

.

the harbors la Ireland would bo
protected with torpedoes and English
soldiery fought with explosives. They
wonld not destroy the telegraph , but
in particular places wonld destroy the
railroads , so as to render transporta-
tion of troops impossible. The pro-
fessor

¬

dwelt on the easy method of
obtaining and making explosives ,
oven in the heart of London. lu
closing , ho said they bad England
completely at their mercy and had
given her warning. If she did not
take it , then her doom would be on
her own head.

CAPITOL HOTEB.-
BpecUl

.

Dlipatcbei to Tui On.
REVENUE KKCKIPTfl-

.WABUINOTON

.

, April 15. Daring
the first nine months of the current
fiscal year the interal revenue roaeipta-
wnro $108,825,793 , an Increase of
$251,398 over the corresponding
period of the last fiscal year.

INDIANS HELD FOIl MDEDEH ,

Commissioner Price has directed
the agent at Swan Suletz Indian
agency , Oregon , to refuse to release
the Indians now held for murder com-
mitted

¬

on the reservation and to file
complaint against them before the
magistrate.

WHEAT PROSPECTS IN EUROPE.

The report from the London agent
of the department of agriculture
makes a probable decrease in the area
of wheat in Great Britain of 15 par
cant and 10 per cent In Franca.
There h alio roduotiou in the area in
Russia , In Austria and Hungary tha
full breadth has baen sown. The
condition of the plant at the present
tlrao Is generally very favorable.-

A

.

CALIFORNIA RANC-
H.HIn

.

the matter of the survey of-

lUncho Santiago do S&ntana , of Gal-
lfornh

-

, Seoratary Teller hai affirmed

the doolston of the commissioner of
the general land ofiloo , making New-
port

-

bty and inlet the eastern bound ¬

ary. Under this decision the western
boundary follows Mlntoa line from
Lipoaa to a point whore the line in-

tersects
¬

Santa Ana river as It now
runs , and from that point to Sea river
forms the remaining part of the west-
ern

¬

boundary.

INVESTIGATING HILL.

Secretary Folger has appointed a
committee consisting of J. 0. Now ,
assistant secretary ; Joseph H. Robin-
son

¬

, secretary of the assistant solicitor
of the treasury , and W. F. MacLen-
nan , chief of the warrant divisions ,
of investigate the charges of official
mliconduot recently filed against
James G. Hill , supervising- architect
of the treasury.

TRACKS. *

A Furious Blow in Arkansas and Mis ¬

souri.-

Bpcclil

.

Dispatch to Tni Hi*.

OZAUK , Ark. , April 15. Yesterday
morning a disastrous tornado struck
the White 0 k , Little Rick and Ft.
Smith railroad , ton miles west of hero.
The wind blew from the southwest
and the force waa beyond powers of-

description. . The aides of the moun-
tains

¬

which before the storm was cov-
ered

¬

with trees , are now shorn. None
are standing , even oaks being snapped
in twain like pipe stems. Afterwards
came hall , which lasted until the
ground was covered with leo , many
stones being nearly aa large as hen a-

eggs. . T. H. Rason , postmaster , lost
his store and residence , probably moat
of the mall. Three hundred dollars In
currency was also scattered by the
wind. Ho was seriously injured about
the splno. L. Wallace's residence ,

stables and store , occupied by Mr. J.-

E
.

Oox , were all leveled , as were also
the rosldeLotof J. 0. Murray and all
others on that place. The storm
averaged three miles in width. No
fences can bo seen anywhere. Trees
two and throe feet in diameter were
uprooted , broken and twisted like
twigs Pile after pile of great rail-
road

¬

ties were found blown around aa-

if they had been matches.
Reports of destruction of property

and loss of life came from every direc-
tion. . Thomas RJSS and wife and
Wai. Herron , one mile north , wore
fatally injured and tholr houses swept
away. W. E. McCain , David Hall ,

John Brasnro and Wallace all lost
their houses. Dinlol Wade , Wm-

.Hann
.

and Z oh Harper also lost tholr-
homes. . The Union church and school-

house , one mile northwest are also la-
ruins. . At Gay's mill , two miles west ,
one small residence la all that remained
standing , F. J. Lawis' house and
half a dozjn others are in ruins. The
storm was of such severity as was
never before known hero The torna-
do reached Oonway , Faulkner county ,

at 3 p. m. No one was killed
but several wore badly injured.-
No

.

reports from the interior.-
At

.

Jfffjrson City , Mo. , a violent
wind storm also occurred. It un-

roofed
¬

several houses and did consid-
erable

¬

other damage. Several storms
in dlifaront parts of Kansas the past
twenty , four honrr.

The house of Daniel McQonlfjio , n
few miles from St. Marys , was struck
by lightning last night and a boy 10
years old , n member of the family , waa-

killed. . No other serious casualty la

yet reported.
The Oithollo and Ihptlst churches

wore both destroyed , Simmons Bros ,

gin mill is u tola ) wreck , and Hilllard
& Oo.'s plaining mill was swept away.
The Brace , Fraaonthal & Martin brick
bloois wore unroofed and the front ol-

Brown's drug store blown in. Nnmer
oas residences are in rain * . The Ion
will probably exceed 50000.

FEATHERSTONE PILLS II-

A Positive Faneoea For the Ills

of Ireland and Irishmen.

The Cork Dynamiter Peddles
HIB Ware Under the Name

of, "A Cure For Gout. "

Moat ofthe Prescription Clerks
ABsured'of a TwentyTearS-

ituation. .

The.Harveet of Hemp About to-

bo G thered By the Invln-
Reapera.

-

.

King William's Speech to the
Reichstag; and Comments

of the Press.

The Spaniard * Plnok Up 8ufflol * t
Gall to Book tha Monroe

Doctrine.-

A

.

Largo ABBortment of Forelxn News ,

IRELAND.B-
pecUl

.

Dlipttcboi to Tni BIB.

DUBLIN , April 10 Feathers tone ,
Oarmody and O'Herllhy , arrested for
conspiracy to murder , wore before the
magistrate In Cork again yesterday.
Evidence was produced of finding on-

Featherstone a document headed
"Oaro for the gout , " bat which was
really a roclpo for manufacturing ex-

plosive
¬

, and also a letter in O'Herll-
ny'a

-

writing asking Foathorstone to
forward two carboys of nitric acid
from Glasgow. It was asked that the'-
pi honors be further remanded.

The formal Identification by Oaroy
during his examination in the oato-
by Joe Brady , of Tynan's photograph
as the picture of the man known as
Number One , has caused the govern-
ment

¬

to take active steps to secure
Tynan's arrest. Four detectives are
said to have gone In pursuit.-

Of
.

the twentytwoporaons whom the
prosecution will call on at the trial of-

Ourloy are throe now witnesses who
will testlfiy they saw the accused in-

Phwalx Park on thoday cf the mur-
der.

¬

. Counsel for the crown calcu-
lates

¬

the trial of the other prisoners
will last about a f rtnlght.

The mother of Peter Tynan , "No.
1 , " says she believes her son was su-

perior
¬

officer in the Invluclblea. Al-
though

¬

true bills wore returned
against eleven prisoners charged with
the Pliiriix park murders , It is be-

lieved
¬

that only seven will be tried on
the capital charge ,

It is stated Dolanay and McCaffrey
will plead guilty. Peter Oiroy will
depose on Monday that ho was sworn
as an Invincible by his biother.
Kelley will bo tried after Onrloy.

After the verdict against Bady
Friday the foreman of the jury found
a letter at his home making a frenzied
uppoal for a return of a verdict of-

"not guilty , " and warning him other-
w'so

-
' ho weald surely bo killed-
.It

.

Is reported that the government
Intends to negotiate with Tynan for
the purpose of learning the real heads
of the InvlnclblcB and the souroeo
whence they obtained money.-

p

.

- Ul Dbpitcb to 'tut tin,

LONDON , April 15. An English
vcs el with a lar o cargo of dynamite
aos tailed from Antwerp for England ,

The police await her arrival.
Bernard Gallagher , arrested a

V >MKli

Glasgow on the charge of being con-
nected

¬

with the dynamite plot , has
been brought to London. Ho denlei
that ho turned Informer.

The Court Circular states that the
queen's physician on Saturday dressed
the Injured knee , The condition IB

much Improved. The queen will re-
gain

¬

full power of the limb , but some-
time must elapse before she will bo
able to walk or stand for any length
of time.

The American consul at Sotonnahn
gone np the Oongc river to ascertain
la what respect the action of the
Portuguese authorities affects Ameri-
can

¬
Interests. Hla destination la

Stanley Pool. The natives seem re-
solved

- i
to resist the aggressions cf both |French and Portuguese , 1

The Marquis of Lome will
be succeeded by the marquis of Ripen , .

now vice-secretary ot India.
, . . -* '* '8pcU1Dlip lobMloTBiliii.

BKUUN , April 15. In the rofchstag '

yesterday the minister of finance read
the imperial message. The emperor
says ho always balloved it waa Ita duty
to devote some solicitude for the
condition ot the working clauses M
displayed by the Prussian kings. The
emperor expresses the conviction that
legislation should not bo restricted to
the police and penal measures but
should benefit worklngmen. The
abolition of the class tax was the first
step towards bonofittlng them. The
emperor la anxious in regard
to the passage of the Insur-
ance

¬

bill , as its failure , he
thinks would hopelessly destroy
any chance of paislng the sick poor
bill at the next session , The budget
for 1884 and 1885 would therefore be
now submitted , to give the next ses-
sion

¬

opportunities to consider the
condition of the people.

The German , Austrian and Italian
governments are about to consider the
unlawful use of explosives and plans
for the destruction of life and prop-
erty

¬

generally. Italy has informed
Germany that henceforth no substance
capable of being exploded will bo
convoyed over any Italian railway in
quantities weighing over 100 pounds.

The Nerd Dautsoho Zoltung praises .
the promptness with which the British
commons passed the bill in regard to
explosives , and oomparei unfavorably
the long debates on the socialist law in
the Reichstag.

The condition of Bismarck's health
a loss favorable , and ho b not likely

to appear in the Reichstag again soon.
The census of live stock in Prussia ,

compared with the census of 1873
shows an important Increase , except
lu sheep.

The omparor's message waa a sur-
prise

¬
to the relchstag. The progress-

ive
¬

party propose to discuss the issues
brought up. The liberals are uncer-
tain

¬

what attitude to tako. The right
centre on either hand pratest against
any debate thereon-

.It
.

Is reported the liberal members ,
':|propose to present an address in reply

to the emperor's message. Liberal
journals are dlasatlcgcd with the mes-
sage

¬

, though declaring the criticisms
are directed against Bismarck and not
the emperor. '

The Vosaleho Zaltnng aaya the mes-
sage

¬

is a clover expedient to effect
dissolution of the rolclistag , which la
now to bo made on the ground of non-
acquiescence in the message.

Another OIHolal OunvlottdS-
pecUl

-

IXap&tch to Tun EBB.

ATLANTA , April 15. The jury in
the United States circuit court find
J. M. Robinson guilty of all the
counts in the Indictments charging
the presentation of false accounts aa
deputy marshal. This is one ot a
series of prosecutions boquu for the
department of justice , The trla ex *

cited great interest. The conviction
makes a nonnatlon ,

mm


